The Scandia Church Council met on Wednesday, September 20, 2006 at 8:00 p.m. with the following members present: Richard Vasgaard, Colleen Buckneberg, Paul Buckneberg, Ron Lounsbery, Mike Satter, Judy Hansen, Tim Ostrem, Chuck Oster, Philip Chirstofferson, Jeff Nelson, Dale Petersen, Steve Knutson and Joyce Vasgaard.

President Rick called the meeting to order. The secretary’s report was reviewed and approved. The Treasurer and Financial secretary reports were reviewed and placed on file.

**President’s Report**
Reviewed what is left to finish at the parsonage. General discussion was held about rain gutters on the house now that the fascia has been put up. It was decided that the property committee will get bids for gutters.

**Call Committee Report**
Paul Buckneberg stated that the committee is waiting for any other candidate’s name to consider.

**Board Reports**

**Christian Fellowship**
No report at this time.

**Education**
General discussion about arrangements for Confirmation Sunday, October 29, was held. It was decided that October 25th at 7:30 PM is when the class should give their faith statements. A lunch will be served.

**Property**
The light fixture in the narthex is being checked out. It was decided to have Siouxland Propane check the furnaces this fall. General discussion was held about cleaning the carpet in the Fellowship Hall, the cost of carpet cleaning will be looked into.

**Stewardship**
Scandia volunteers served 266 people at the Banquet in Yankton September 7. Committee is finalizing plans for the church wide stewardship program. Motion by Joyce; seconded by Jeff to purchase the materials if the program gets going. Motion passed.

**Worship & Music**
General discussion was held regarding new hymnals. Motion by Chuck; seconded by Judy to purchase from the worship supply fund 15 books at the price of $17.50 per book for the choirs to use and review. Motion passed.

**Old Business**
Opdalslag Heritage Festival reserved the Fellowship Hall again for next year. General discussion about the church copier was held, waiting for one more bid.

**New Business**
Pastoral duties were discussed.

**Prayer Concerns**
Abby Logue, Joel Vasgaard, Cheryl Polley, Sharon Johnson, Keira Austin, Stanley Knudson and Verda Erickson.

A motion to adjourn was made by Philip and seconded by Dale. Motion passed. The meeting was closed with the Lord’s Prayer.

Joyce Vasgaard, Secretary